
Jessie Allan Forsyth Memorial Scholarship - Portfolio Award 

Your award application requires support documents which we refer to as a Portfolio Package. 

Portfolio Package must include: 

1) Cover Letter, must include date of birth, and year graduated from Camosun College
Visual Arts Program.

2) Artist Statement (a brief 250 to 500 word description of your overall practice, themes,
and concepts)

3) Artist CV
4) Image List (see below for details)
5) Supporting Images (see below for details)

Supporting Images: 10 images of recent program based work. Video files are limited to 1 
minute duration with each 1 minute Video file being equal to 3 still images. Images must be 
organized as a single PDF document listed and titled in the order of your image list. This can be 
developed in the application of your choice (Word, PowerPoint, Photoshop, etc.) but must be 
uploaded as a PDF. *If you need assistance in how to create this PDF, please contact the Chair.  

File names must indicate image number (in relation to image list), applicant’s last name, year of 
work and title. Do not use any special characters, symbols, periods, quotation marks etc. (such 
as #, @, /, “, -). 
Eg. 01DoeJ2019greygardens (order number, last name, first initial, date of work, work title) 

Image / Media List: Image number defining chronological presentation order (in relation to 
image file names, artist name, title of the work, work dimensions (choose metric or imperial do 
not blend), material(s) / medium, and date of production. *Optional short description of work / 
project. 

Eg. 

01 Grey Gardens Archival Silver Gelatin Print, 
mounted on aluminium 

16” x 20” or 
41cm x 51cm 

2019 

*One image from an ongoing series of 4 x 5 film negative pictures which explore the
contemporary state of domestic suburban landscapes formed within Greater Vancouver from
mid-1970 to mid-1980.

http://camosun.ca/learn/programs/visual-arts/contact-us.html

